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BOLSHETO! V

(Continued from page ene)

bolshevism to .
be found in t- -

stores were the bible and tko
tion of the Vnited States. Ke n

of tbest stores at least fifty books end
pamphUts were puichased all adrocat-in-g

boishevisin and ' urging, with'.ut
mineing of words, resort to foree to over
throw the existing order. -

"Tho fact that conditions, are so
acute on the Pacific coast apparently
grows out of tho extraordinary wages
paid by the government to shipyard
workers and others employed in produe-in- e

war necessities.
"It is the same disease that affects

our industries throughout the nation
"Under the spur of produein!; K?at

quantities of war materials, it was eksy
for wage adjustment boards to find
motive to order increases in wage -

'Manufacturers, knowing they eonld
add the wage increases to their sort if
production, readily paid the advance.
Ordinary domestic business in eompeti-1'o- n

with war industries and war aetiv- -

ties paying excessive wage scales were
forced to follow suit.

"The cumulative effect was the step
ping up of labor costs, production costs
and sellinc prices ;n all lines eah ne- -
cossive wage increase resulting in a

rise in the cost of living. "

"Iiugc mass meetings are being held
at which laborers are being tolu that
they arc entitled as a matter of right
to their abnormal wages and very-
much more. Ordinary laborers in many
cases are receiving more wages than fire
men, policemen, many clergymen and
oollego educators. We are told of some
cases where professional men left their
ordinary work in order to earn the
wasres of a shipyard laborer.

"While these sonditions were most
acute on the Pacific, coast the infection
is spreading." In afow cases, business

At Salem's Greatest Women Apparel
Store, Friday and Saturday

The new Fall garments are here in abundance, fresh from the hands of expert designers and
tailors come hundreds of models, faithfully interpreting in the minutest details the styles, mater-
ials and new colors that have won first place in the world of fashion.

It would be hard indeed to imagine a more complete showing of decidedly stylish Women's
Apparel including new Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Millinery and Furs, or to as-

semble garments of quality that,would give greater satisfaction.
Yet in spite of their excellent qualities and expert tailoring their prices are moderate. But

you must really see the new arrivals to fully appreciate their many charms. Therefore you're
cordially invited to come and personally inspect the new models, and try on as many of the gar-
ments as you desire. Experienced saleswomen will gladly assist you and you'll not be obligated.

men, aroused by the danger, are tatting
action. Spokane has started a cam-
paign of education. In Minneapolis
business men have organized.. When-
ever there is a socialist or revolutior-ar-

.... i
mectmg, arrangements are made for a
meeting at the nearest neighborhood
point at which the conservative side is
presented.

"There are but sporadic attempts.
Yet one cannot travel over this country
today, or realize conditions evei in New
York itself without seeing that there is
a. shrewdly conducted, amply financed
bolshevik campaign, aimed nt the de- -
ctvnofinn tf n. u.l.nl n... ; lit..

New Fall Dresses

tion, while at the moment practically .

uothing is being done by sound and ex-
perienced elements of the country to

Elegant New Fall Suits

Bolted style predominate; sonic
In Russian blouse effect. Buttons
piny on important part elaborate
designs In braiding handsome col-

lars of nutrin, squirrel or opossum,
.decorative vests in contrasting col-

or, ornament the dressier models.
X'oirct Twill, Serge, Tricotinc, Vel-ou- r

ore represented. Two now mater-
ials, TINSKI-TON- and ( 1'MJM-ETT-

will be sure to meet with the
approval of the chic woman. Linings
are unusually haudsome. IV'own is

.the leading color, with the evor-popul-

navy bluo next. Prices range
from

$29.50 to $85.00

Fall Showing of Women's

Coats

The variety is so great that the
women of Salem and vicinity need
have no difficulty in finding a sty-
lo to please their, individual taste,
here you'll find coats of all kinds
und for all occasions, somo made,
with collars of self material, fur or
plush, principally bolted models, all
popular materials including Plush,
Velvet, Vclour, Silvertone, Peach,
Bloom, Yaluiiia nnd Bolivia, prevail-
ing colors are Brown, Navy Taupe
Pekis, Plain. Burgundy, Navy and

"Green. Prices range from

$15.00 to $125.00

You will be delighted with the
new Fall Dresses, for the styles are
more attractive than ever before.
Materials are Serge, Tricotinc, Tri-col-

Gabardine and Wool Jersey
Dresses. Smart coat effects, blouse

and straight line styles. Every
wornas interestet in the new s

interestet in the .new fash-

ions should see these attractive
dresses.' styles were never so charm-
ing and there is a wide diversity in
modes of trimming. Prices range

. from

$18.75 to $55.00

tiicarug ui; niuijjij trUL.lB 11-

volved. -

. "In most, of the cities visited the. pea
pie generally seemed concerned almost
exclusively with their daily local af-
fairs and were giving little thought, or
care to the fundamental national or in-

ternational problems which we must
face' and settle if civilizntitin is to bo
preserved. '

"The situation calls for action. Not
since the free silver campaign has therms
been sucji a definite ncd for the sanu
inculcation of some economic thinking
In this country. American people cro
fi;it and if the facts are presented u
theui there can be no doubt of the re-

sult.
"It must bo made clear-that- there

is an unescapable relationship between
wages and the cost of production and
that only through increased effort ean
enough commodities bo produced to es-
tablish an equilibrium between a world
supplv and world demand and thus bring
t'.N.ut lower prices.

"Until Europe gets back to sou.e- -

Fur Neckpieces

You will took more nttrnctive, be

warmer and in the front rank of
style, If yon .wear furs this full.

There's no end to the variety of
good furs that you will find here

Scarfs, Muffs, Stolea and Sets, la
the Choicest nnd newest styles.

$7.50 to $75.00 ,

.High Cost Of Merchandise

Notwithstanding all the talk re-

garding the increased manufactur-

ing cost of merchandise and high

profits this store shall do its ut-

most to maintain fair, prices nnd in

ninny instances, will be contented

with less profits this season, than

ever .before.

Autumn Waist Models
A regular galaxy of new blousos

.' Most characteristic of the new
models are the ' round neck line,
blouses of this kind fasten in back
or side leavin a front panel. Somu
embroidered, others decorated in
bends. Embroidory, pin tucks, etc.

New Arrivals In Arrow

Waists
Including Georgette ond Crepe de
Chine models, . will grace our Fall
Opening display, Friday and Satur-
day. Flesh, white bisque, Oopen and
blue are the prevailing colors, rang-

ing in price from

$5.00 to $15.00

We are exclusive Salem

agents for the celebrated

hand finished Arrow blouse

Charming Fall Millinery
Your special attention directed to

an interesting advance showing of
the new trimmed hats for early fall
wear, particularly the smart tailor-
ed effects. Specially priced at from

- $4.50 to $12.50

tninK like normal tarm and factory out-
put nothing but increased production on
our parts as well as on Europe's part
can make up this world shortage and
bring about reduction in our cost 01

I'And the vitally important fact to
bring home to the mind of every work-
ing man is that the effort to increase
production is not tg take cut of his in-
creased effort an incrcsed profit for the
business man or banker, but that this
increased effort will yield and is yield-
ing to the working man in wages a fair
share of the selling price of his product.

'.'It is of vital importance to the
prosperity of this nation that the busi-
ness men of the whole country shonra
bo aroused to the naturo of tho erisis
which confronts the country. In an, or-
ganized effort which shoud bo made to
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Why We Can Sell For Less

Because we are one of a chain of

Clonk and Suit stores (owned by

this company) in Portland, Seattle,

Taconia, Sponane,' Salem and other

northwestern cities. Our buying pow-

er is greater, and because of our
low overhead expenses and our pol-

icy of . selling for cash only we can
sell for. less and save you money.

Shetland Wool Sweaters

Sweaters nnd Sport Pouts in the
most attractive styles of the season.

Plain weaves or fancy, as you pre-

fer, Pome have tuxedo front and

belt or tie sash. Large selection of

stylos in every wanted color and in

various combinations. Prices range

from

$5.95 to $15.00

meet this crisis an effort should bn made
to enlist the patroitic service of every
good American. Such an organization
should be in its makeup what it must
be in result, and that is, something m
the success of which every laboring
man and every fanner has just as much
interest u anv emrilnvor "

' - w &. III vv Cure for Dysentery
"While I was in Ashland, Kansas a

gentleman overhea. l li e speaking 'of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
RcmPfK-.- '' writn. Willi...... AI71.:tnl

M VIA! K A Des Moines, Iowa. "Ho told me in de
tail 01 what it had done foi his fam-
ily, but more especially his daughterWhite Corner Building wno was jying at the point of death
With IL vinfont L .f -

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store and had been givjn uf- - bv the family
physician.' Some of his neighbors ad-
vised him .to give Chamberlain's Colic.':j9:tl,- -

'

... . v. . H t '.v , nun u lie Ul U,
and fully "believes that by doing so
ouveu tne-nr- e or r.n ciulfi. lie stated
rnat ne Had also use! this remedy him- -
acii wnn equauy grnrirying results."

Snn Francisco. Excited when Sam- -W 'mi:- - I "wuw mgii irup in ine nmiRspeared what looked like a sure hit and
doubled the Seals nnt nf thnlr
to win, John L. Baker suffered a stroke
of Daralvsis in the a zi.--
reation park vesterday.

1 A Biliom Attack ;
When von hnv. a Vi.iin?..

liver fails to perforri its functions.
Von fiecmrtf pnnstinntf.l Tl.u 4nAA
eat ferments in vnni- - cfr.iAarl. 4Mjtllgp of digesting. This inflamn the stem
acn ana causes naes(s. sad
a - terrihlA .hpAilflc.liA Ti.L.
llDIKa.lall. ol.l.s mi ' M

i- - --J p your liver, clean out yoa stomach
and you will soon be as well as ever.
They only eost a quarter.


